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Social Development 
With the new COVID 19 restrictions, we will have an update 

soon as to when we will open for visitors.  I will let you all know 

when I am available for appointments.  If you have any questions 

don’t hesitate to call or send me an email. 

Please hand in your SA renewal forms by the end of the second 

week of every month. If you fail to return your renewal form by 

that Friday, your cheque will be held.   

I completed a day and a half training and got more information 

and clarification on the recent updates.  There has been some 

increases to the SA  program. 

Membership 

Just letting everyone know that I have no more status cards.  I 

am waiting on a couple more applications to be signed then I 

can order some more.   If you are in Vancouver  and area you 

can call to make an appointment to get a card.  You will need 1 

piece of ID.  The  number is 236-330-9961 or toll free 1-800-567-

9604. 

There are still band members on the band list who have passed 

away, the Executor can either send me a copy of the death cer-

tificate and I will submit it to Indigenous Service Canada or you 

can submit  when you register for the executor  of the estate.  

You will need at least three copies of the death certificate in or-

der to complete all of the transactions regarding the estate.  

MY HOURS 
 
Membership 

Mondays and Fridays 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

 

Social Development 

Tuesday to Thursday 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Closed during lunch 

 

CONTACT 

 

Janet Donald 

 

Membership.coordinator 

@simpcw.com 

250-672-9995 EXT 243 

1-800-678-1129 



 

 



 

 

Housing Information 
In the next couple of weeks we will be sending out a newsletter regarding our individual housing 
information. All the information will be for the sole purpose of housing  storing information for 
the importance of home maintenance and security of important information for the  individuals 
home.   

We will  not share this information with anyone else these will just be for Housing purposes. 

We will send out more information when this newsletter gets delivered to everyone’s household.  

If you are more comfortable sharing the information through a meeting we can set that u too.  

Again this only for  the use to help us better server the needs of our community. 

Will be able to regularly schedule  maintenance repairs and home maintenance such as Septic, 
Chimney cleans,  duct vent cleans and much more. 

We are hoping to be able to  schedule a housing community meeting as soon as the  restrictions 
are lifted. 



 

 



 

 



 

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

 

This Notice is to inform everyone that a lot of the Naloxone distributed through Simpcw 

Health Center will be Expiring June 30th, 2021. We have both regular Naloxone kits and a 

limited run of Nasal Narcan (Naloxone) available at Simpcw Health. Please come to 

Simpcw Health and ask for Lane, Camilla or Rhiannon and we will replace your expired kit 

with one of your choice.  

Naloxone is available at any pharmacy or Barriere medical clinic as well. Nasal Narcan 

(Naloxone) is also available at any pharmacy through your status number as a health bene-

fit. For more information, please contact Lane Brewer at 250-672-9925. 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Barriere’s new fire engine has two special decals on the 
body that bring a tear to anyone who can relate and/or re-
member those who are recognized in such a poignant man-
ner. 

On the rear of the Fire Engine the number ‘343’ is posted in 
large reflective letters. 

“To remember the 343 firefighters that lost their life in 911,” 
says Barriere Fire Chief Ashley Wolgemuth, “We think it is 
important that none of them are forgotten for the sacrifice 
they made that day.” 

Another memorial decal is mounted on the passenger side 
door, a black ribbon with the name ‘Jerry” written over – an 
amazing way to remember one of Barriere’s past firefight-
ers. 

Some may remember Jerry as “the famous” Barriere Jerr, a 
frequent contributor to the Leo Baggio show on 98.3 CIFM 
in the late 1990’s and beyond. He would call Leo up and 
then they would talk about music, or whatever Jerry had on 
his mind, or Leo wanted to discuss. Jerry’s calls were always 
full of life, enthusiasm and laughter, and many waited daily 
for that call to come over their radio. He was well known for 
his Barriere Jerr radio sign off, “Rock On!” 

Jerry was a dedicated volunteer fireman. Whether it was 
fighting fires, helping out at the firehouse, or jumping into 
the mascot costume for parade days, Jerry’s passion was in 
working with the fire department. Many Fall Fair parade 
watchers can remember Jerry’s happy grin as he waved 
from a fire truck in the annual Fall Fair parade, or when we 
attended the annual Open House at the Fire Hall, Jerry 
would always be there to show folks around. 

When the McLure Wildfire hit the area in 2003 our fire de-
partments were tasked with impossible hours to fight the 
flames and keep them away from the community. There 
were nowhere near enough firefighters, even when other 
fire departments rallied and sent fire trucks and firefighters 
to help. 

During this time Jerry stepped up and kept the Barriere fire-
hall running while the fire-fighters were out dousing the 
flames. He took on the job of cleaning the hall, keeping the 
showers ready to go, having food and water accessible at 
any time no matter when the crews came in, and most im-
portantly he did it all with a smile to help his fellow firefight-
ers and his community. Jerry made life bearable for all the 
firefighters staying at the hall during that time. 

Over the years the received a number of appreciation 
awards for his work at the fire departments, and in 2014 
Jerry was nominated for the Citizen of the Year award in 
Barriere. 

“He was a vital member of our department,” said Chief 
Wohlgemuth, “One time he and another firefighter fought a 
house fire on their own. That’s who Jerry was – a firefighter. 
It makes me emotional to see his name on the truck, The 
fire department was a big, big, part of his life. ” 

Jerome ‘Barriere Jerr’ Edwin Wenlock passed away peaceful-
ly on Sunday, July 14, 2019. 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

Happy 16th Birthday 
Aiden Shackelly!  

Love from Mom, Shane 
and Dustin 

Happy Father’s Day 
Dustin Phillips! 

 Happy birthday to an 
amazing caring  

daughter,  
Lynn Guitard  

and to  
my amazing niece  
Shanny Beatrice  

we love you  

 Happy 1st birthday  
Xavier!!  

May your day be full of 
love and laughter!  
Lots of love from  

Aunty, uncle Phillip, 
Ava, Alexa and Avery  

  

 Happy birthday to:  
Anthony Green,  
Lynn Guitard,  
Lillian Todd,  

Michelle Daniel,  
Deb Donald,  

Roger Bowser.  
and David Green  

From the Donald family  

Happy Birthday to  
Russell  Taylor 

From Shyla and Fam  

 Happy birthday  
Darrell  

from mom and James  

 Happy Birthday to my 
Amazing Sister and 
happy birthday from 
the nieces to Aunty  

Khaila   
 

  
Happy Birthday  

Joe Jules  
 

From Harry 

happy birthday  
Ken Jr June 1 and  

Mj June 28  
and joan jules June 23  

From Diane  

 Happy Birthday wishes 
for Brody Lampreau  

fr Roberta .L & Phil E 

 Id like to wish my Dad  
Jasper Neighbor a  

Very happy Father’s Day  
Love always & Forever  

From Shy  & Levi 

  

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/690430436/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnbt4T2rZbTLPThDde8anRTicJpAtMrnyZTCJ07wLljrrFTSl8k9fvYUMnE_AoFRufCxdcO4PtYo9CCF6XiAZ8hf3dHaGQW5Kepy-JDMJohD6p0oRxVXBpzSA0SCMmCX6f8Gng-53zoc9vwgmL3BoOdRBMoEE1QuJyo9TminCw4TghwBJw
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/548120130/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnbt4T2rZbTLPThDde8anRTicJpAtMrnyZTCJ07wLljrrFTSl8k9fvYUMnE_AoFRufCxdcO4PtYo9CCF6XiAZ8hf3dHaGQW5Kepy-JDMJohD6p0oRxVXBpzSA0SCMmCX6f8Gng-53zoc9vwgmL3BoOdRBMoEE1QuJyo9TminCw4TghwBJw
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/548775150/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVnbt4T2rZbTLPThDde8anRTicJpAtMrnyZTCJ07wLljrrFTSl8k9fvYUMnE_AoFRufCxdcO4PtYo9CCF6XiAZ8hf3dHaGQW5Kepy-JDMJohD6p0oRxVXBpzSA0SCMmCX6f8Gng-53zoc9vwgmL3BoOdRBMoEE1QuJyo9TminCw4TghwBJw


 

 

For overall mental wellness here are a list of resources available to support you.  



 

 


